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Rizhao Oriental Dragon Textile Co., Ltd. is a medium-sized textile enterprise 
with the right of import and export specialinzing in spinning / weaving / clothing 
processing. In this paper, the current market environment and the internal situation of 
Rizhao Oriental Dragon Textile co., Ltd. were scientifically and systematically 
analyzed, which was based on marketing research, international marketing theory as 
the analytical tools, the experiences from other similar companies and combined with 
my work experience. Through the above analysis, the company’s target market which 
is to keep current markets and develop new markets such as Russia, South America 
and Asia etc. was determined. Then the company’s international marketing strategies 
for target markets were discussed. 
This study not only extends the theory of international marketing, but also has 
important practical significance for improvement and development of the company's 
international marketing. Meanwhile, it can provide a reference for the other small and 
medium-sized textile enterprises in international marketing. 
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外贸易将继续保持增长态势，但增速比 2011 年可能有所回落。[2] 
日照东辰伟业纺织有限公司（以下简称东辰公司）是集纺纱/织布/服装加工
于一体有自营进出口权的中型纺织企业。公司拥有 10 万纱锭，1500 台布机（其
中喷气布机 300 台），服装加工设备 400 台（套）。年产各种纱（10 支-100 支）







































































5.社会市场营销观念（Social Marketing Concept） 
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